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?) Charge Purchases Made Today and Remainder of Month Go

Fashion Leaders of the Northwest First With

on April Accounts, Payable May Tiihmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiii

the New First in Value Giving!

Easter Ribbons
Narrow two-to- ne Ribbons, Metal Brocades, Moires,

Grosgrains, Picot Edge and other wanted kinds for
neckwear, bags, trimmings, sashes, millinery, etc.
All the newest shades. Department on Main Floor.

Best Butter, 2 Lbs. 85c
Model Grocery, 4th Floor

No deliveries except with other purchases made
in the Grocery Department. Glenwood best QP
grade Creamery Butter, special, 2 pounds for OoL RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.

'

fMORR'SON, ALDER, WEST PARK, AND TENTH STREETS.!
"

BASEMENT UNDERPRICE

Wroiiieii9s Dressesaster ale of 200
$20.00, $22.50

mm "

and $25.00 Values

$g.75
special, $15.75 J

Basement Delightful styles that portray the newest modes for the Eastelr
season. And the price we have put upon these Dresses should close the entire
lot out in short order. Beautiful models developed in Taffeta, Satin, Crepe de
Chine, Tricotine, Serge and Poiret Twill materials. In the showing are a num-

ber of smart Dresses in the popular straight-lin- e effects, also many in coat
styles. Embroidery and buttons form the trimming touches that add greatly
to their attractiveness. Not all sizes in each model but sizes in the Kf
sale range from 16 up to 42. Dresses worth to $25.00, on sale at &--00-

Women's. Spring Coats
Underpriced for Wednesday

Basement Compare these Coats with lines shown
elsewhere in the city at $20.00 and $22.60. Note the
splendid materials and the smartness of the styles
Dressy lengths, also the short styles for sport
wear. Plain or plaited1 backs, with or without belts.
Made up in Tweed and other desirable materials in

40 Extraordinary Bargains on Sale in the Basement Store 40

thought he was trying to hold me up,
so I reached back and felt a gun, you 1 1 1 1 1

see, an automatic gun. And I pulled
it back and he grabbed it. That was
the last I know. As soon as he
grabbed it I pulled the trigger. I
don't know how in hell he pulled it Ifrom his hip. I don't see how it hit
me without hitting him."

he tall fellow got nasty with me
and wanted to know if I had any-
thing on me and I said nothing and
he said all right, and reached around,"
the statement said. The man was
"pretty well lit" 'and was "looking
for liquor."

Riley took the witness stand in his
own defense this morning. He testi-
fied that he went to the dance at
Fairvlew the night Nogal was shot,
drank some moonshine upon arrival
there and after that was too drunk
to remember anything until he awoke
in jail Monday morning.

Dr. Bridgeford testified that Nogal
told him he tried to slip the gun out
of the man's pocket and it was dis
charged. I really think it was an
accident," the physician quoted Nogal
as saying.

CODE WILL BE AMENDED

CHANGES IN HOUSING RULES
DEEMED NECESSARY.

Modifications Will Affect Only
Building Construction in. Down

town Areas of City.

Amendments to the housing code
will be proposed to tho city council
shortly by City Commissioner Barbur
for the purpose of making the law
more, applicable to conditions that are
found in the business district of the
city.

Commissioner Barbur yesterday
held a conference with members of
the appeal board under the code and
it developed that in the case of every
large structure that has been built
or is in the course of construction in
the business area of the city radical
amendments were necessary to make
the buildings conform to the pro
visions of the housing code. De
spite these changes, it was main-
tained, in every case the changes
were meritorious and necessary.

The code, according to Commission
er Barbur, has for its primary pur
pose protection, to established- resi-
dential districts, as well as providing
proper lighting and ventilation for
buildings erected as hotels, apartment
houses and the like.

The amendments will not make any
change so far as the residential dis-
tricts are concerned, but will be con-
fined to buildings that are to rise in
the downtown section of the city. -

HAY SUPPLY IS' SHORT

Growers Declared Iiikely to Raise
More Than Ever in 1922.

HAINES, Or., March 28. (Special.)
That the growing of alfalfa in the

Haines section of the Powder river
valley will continue on a larger scale
than for several years past is indi-
cated by present advancing prices for
hay and the threatened lack of local
production to meet requirements.

Now that the long, cold winter has
caused cattle and sheep men to use
twice the usual amount of hay, the
big supply of hay which was on hand
last September has been consumed.
The present price in the stack has
reached $12 a ton, and many small
feeders are finding it almost impos-
sible to obtain sufficient supplies.

School Play Friday Night.
GRESHAM, Or., March 28. (Spe-

cial.) Friday night in the Masonic
hall the senior high school class play
"Nothing But the Truth," will be
given. The cast is composed of Helen
Moulton, Florence Rosin, Cora John-
son, Elizabeth Cady, Lucille McCarter,
Glenn Mercer, Newell Fancher, Frank
Tacheron, Percy Pulfer, Vida Cemer
and Maitland Geddes. The proceeds
of the play will be used to assist in
the editing of the annual of Union
high No. 2, and much interest is be-
ing shown by the patrons and friends
of the school. The high school or-

chestra will furnish music.

Gresham Guard Has Quarters.
GRESHAM, Or., March 28. (Spe-

cial.) The Gresham unit of the na-
tional guard, under the leadership
of C G. Schneider, has rented the
play shed at the grade school for
practice and conducts drill every Mon-
day evening. The officers in order
of their rank are: C. G. Schneider,
Roy McCarter, .Harold Kern, Ward
Inglis, A. W. Metzger and Cecil Pul-
fer. The unit is full strength and has
47 members. Lectures on military
drill and signal work are given from
time to time.

County System Indorsed.
FOSSIL, Or., March l.)

Considerable enthusiasm was shown
at a mass meeting Friday evening,
arranged by the Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation for the purpose of discuss-
ing the county unit system for schools,
and more especially whether it seemed
advisable for Wheeler county to
adopt it as the neighboring county of
Crook has done. A straw vote was
taken and 50 per cent voted for the
system, with none opposed.

Cheese Marketing Discussed.
BOARDMAN, Or., March 28. (Spe-

cial.) An important meeting of the
Boardman Cheese association was
held Saturday night to work out a
plan to develop the marketing of the
product. Farm work is beginning
vigorously and water will be turned
into the laterals for irrigation about
April 1. Considerable new acreage
will be brought into cultivation and
it is expected that several new lat-
erals will be built during the summer.

Orpheum matinee today.

Kidney
Trouble

7s Usually
Due to Constipation

When you are constipat-
ed, .there is not enough
lubricant produced by
your system to keep the
food waste soft. Doctors
prescribe Nujol because
its action is so close to
this natural lubricant.
Nujol is a lubricant not
a medicine or laxative
so cannot gripe. Try it
today.

Official Transfer for Park
Purposes Being Arranged.

GOLF COURSE IS PLANNED

Commissioner Iier Contemplates
Public Ceremony When Title

Passes to Municipality.

Unofficial announcement of decision
of the county board of commissioners
to turn over the 202-ac- re site, for-

merly used as the county poor farm,
to the city for use as a park was
received yesterday by City Commis-sion- r

Pier, in charge of the park
bureau.

Charles S. Rudeen, chairman of the
board, has been in conference with
City Commissioner Pier and has ar-
ranged for the turnover. Before ac-

tually presenting' the deed, however.
Commissioner Rudeen has requested
an opinion from District- Attorney
Myers as to the manner in which the
transfer should be made. .

Believing- that the transaction is
one of the most important that has
been worked out for Portland's recrea-
tional system. Commissioner Pier, is
planning on holding a public recep-
tion when the transfer is made. While
the details of this celebration have
not been worked out, Mr. Pier said
he would invite the city and county
officials to participate, as well as
representatives of organizations that
are interested in the development of
Portland's park system.

"This particular tract," said Mr.
Pier, "will be a most valuable addi-
tion to the park system of this city.
We expect to develop it as a modern
golf course, and in addition there
will be space left for parking pur-
poses.

Official Notice Pfot Received.
"I have not as yet received official

word of the decision of the county,
but I have information that the only
thing necessary is the word from
the district attorney as to the method
that must be employed in making the
transfer. Commissioner Rudeen, who
has taken a keen interest in this
matter, informed me today that
everything would be worked out for
the transfer."

Just how the city will provide
money to develop the park site has
not been determined, but Commis-
sioner Pier aid that he had suffi-
cient financial support behind him to
handle the situation after the prop-
erty had been turned over.

Site lias Been Under I,ease.
He said that the site had been in

the hands of the city for a number of
months under a lease, but that the
city did not feel it expedient to pro-
ceed with permanent improvements
until the tract was actually the prop-
erty of the city of Portland.

The site is directly south of Wash-
ington park, with a strip of about 400
feet intervening. It is possible that
the city will take, steps to acquire the
intervening strip of land later, and
thus connect the two park sites.

JUDGE HAWKINS TO RUN

NEW CANDIDATE FILES FOR
CIRCUIT BENCH.

Incumbent in District Court Says
He Will Seek Nomination for

Department No. 6.

Martin W. Hawkins, district judge,
entered his name in the "Multnomah
county circuit court race yesterday,
announcing his candidacy for elec-
tion to the bench in department No. 6,
at present occupied by Judge Walter
H. Evans.

Judge Hawkins was appointed to
his present position in the district
court on January 1, 1920, on the
resignation of Judge Arthur C. Day-
ton, and was elected to the office
at the general election in the fall
of that year. He is probably one
of the best known of the young at-
torneys of Portland. He is 34 years
old and has practiced law sincegraduation from the University of
Oregon law school in 1913, with the
exception of years spent in the mili-tary service during the late war.

In his college days Martin Hawkins
was prominent in athletics. Judge
Hawkins was born February 20, 1888
and came to Oregon from Colorado
in 1897. He was educated in the pub-
lic schools of Portland and graduate-- ,
from the University of. Oregon in
1912 and the law school of the uni-
versity in 1913.

On entering the military service.Judge Hawkins was commissioned a
first lieutenant of coast artillery,
serving with the 65th artillery in
France for ten months. He receiveda commission as captain on the field
of battle in the Argonne, and was
retired as a major in the reservecorps.

"If elected I promise to administerthe law without fear or favor, and
alike to all those who appear be-
fore me," reads hi., platform.

MURDER DEFENSE SCORES

VICTIM'S DYING STATEMENT IS
ADMITTED AS EVIDENCE.

Explanation to Doctor That Shot
Was Accidental Also Is Al-

lowed in Case.

OLYMPIA, Wash., March 28. (Spe-
cial.) The case of Henderson Riley,
charged with the murder of Millard
F. Nogal, Olympia taxi owner, went
to the jury late tonight.

From a case that looked highly
favorable for conviction, the trial
swung sharply in favor of the de-
fense this afternoon when Judge Wil-
son, over the opposition of the prose-
cution, ruled to admit the testimony
of Dr. W. L. Bridgeford as to what
Nogel told him at the hospital after
the shooting, and to admit the read-
ing to the jury of Nogal's ed

dying statement. -

"It was my fault," said Nogal's
statement. "I had no business grab-
bing his gun.

"About 1:30," the statement con-
tinued, "I went outside to get some
women's coats that were out in front.
A big fellow met me and got to argu-
ing with me and wanted to know what
I had in the car and I told him it was
none of his business. I didn't know
him from Adam's off ox. I happened
to see him reach his hand back to his
hip. Well, 1 don't know, I just had a

4th Floor

WEDNESDAY'S

Special Lunch
69c

Service 11:30 A. M. to 2i30 P. M.
CHOICE OK

Chicken Broth with Rico
Mock Turtle Soup

Fried Pilet of Sole. Tartar Sauce
Creamed Olympia Oystera

on Toast
Saute Sirloin Tips, Mushrooms

Minced Chiyken with
Noodles on Toast

Macaroni au Oratin
Boston Buttered Beam and

Steamed Brown Bread
with

Stewed Tomatoes
CHOICE OP

Pie Ice Cream Puddingc
Tea Coffee Milk

TEA ROOM
4TH FLOOR

Main Floor

Sewing Needs
and Notions
15c Curling Irons, only 11
Darning Cotton in white or

black; special, 4 balls for
Priscilla Hairpin Cabinets,

regular 15c values; special 100
Pocahontas Pins, a paper 40
Bone. Hairpins, assorted, 1O0
15c Kid Curlers, special 100
50c Trouser Hangers at 3JJ0
Elgin Maid Crochet Cotton in

light blue only; 2 balls for 50
8c, 10c Rickrack Braids at 00
Spool Cotton, all sizes, white

or black. Dozen 050, spool 00
Barbour's Linen Thread, in

brown only. All sizes at 150
t vrvrmv iifpiptmpvt

MA IX FLOOR

I 1

Second Floor -

Easter Favors
and Novelties of all kinds now
on display at the Dennison
Booth. Latest ideas in Place
Cards, Tally Cards, Cut-out- s,

Seals, Luncheon Sets, Caps,
Chicks, Rabbits, Streamers, etc.
Early selection is to your ad-

vantage. Moderately priced.

t
1 Third Floor j

I
1 ' I

- "17 i

JUST IX!

Full Carload of
Cedar Chests
Customers who have been

waiting for this shipment may
now come in and select from the
finest lot of Cedar Chests we
have yet shown. Dozens of
styles and sizes, at prices rang-
ing $14.90 up to $:t7.50

Dept, Third Floor

Main Floor

Easter Sale of
Linens

Main Floor Special low prices
on many lines. The most im-

portant Linen event of the
year. Richardson and other de-

pendable makes in the sale.
TABLE CLOTHS

Pure linen Table Cloths, size
2x2 yards. Beautiful patterns
and exceptional qual- - QfT rTfT
ity. Regular $7 grade DJ I J

22x22-in- . Xapkins, doz. $0.05
TABLE DAMASK

Linen Damask in beautiful
patterns. Regular CO QQ
$3.75 grade. At yard 3iii.70

Napkins to match, doz. $8.05
Turkey Red Damask in as-

sorted patterns. $1.00
grade. Special the yard i

Mercerized Damask,
64 in. wide. Special, yd. VJcIC

CRASHES
50c ' unbleached linen OO.

Crash special a yard OOl
--Richardson's $2.50 CI Qf

linen Cambric yard OXJO
60c Bleached pure A Q

linen Crash the yard "Ut

STORE

No Telephone
or C. O. D.

Orders Accepted
for

Dollar Day
Specials

Mill Ends of Outings
Special 8 Yards

Basement Plain white and fancy
Outing rlanneis mill end pieces
ranging from 8 to 24 yards in fj
length. Splendid quality. On sale
Dollar i Day at 8 yards for $1.00

New Dress Ginghams
Special 7 Yds.

Basement More than 2000 yards
m tnis great lot. jxoveny ptaias i
in many beautiful color combina- - pf

tions. Medium and dark colors. 27
inches wide. Sale 7 yards $1.00

36-In- ch Art Cretonnes
on Sale 6 Yds.

Basement Light, medium and
.j i ii " 1 1 j? lcars patterns suitauie ior curiaum, a

bags, pillows and other purposes. 2pl
Full 36 inches wide. Ail the very
newest colorings. 6 yards $1.00

Bleached Muslin
Special 6 Yards

Basement Good, firm quality full
Dieacnea musun, aDsoiuteiy iree
from dressing. Not more than 24 f i
yards will be sold to a customer.
Priced special at 6 yards $1.00

Damask Table Cloths
Priced Special

Basement 54-in- ch size, several
patterns. Hemstitched or round
scalloped. Limited number only of
these Cloths shop early in the
day. Priced special each $1.00

Crochet Bed Spreads
Priced Special

Basement Size for double bed.
Ali-wni- te, attractive crocnei pax- - a
terns. Be sure and get one of $
these excellent bargains. Shop in
the morning. Special at $1.00

72x90-I- n. Bed Sheets
on Sale, Each

Basement Kemlorcea witn cen- - gg
ter seam, good deep hem across 11
ends, heavy grade muslin. Limit
one dozen to a customer. Extra 1values. Priced special $1.00 each.

42x36-In- . Pillow Cases
Special 4 for

Basement These Pillow Cases are gfm
Ul guuu juauuj OTI, wits t (

are remarkable values. We reserve i

the right to limit quantity to a
customer. Special 4 Cases $1.00

Cotton Huck Towels
Special 8 for

Basement Only 100 dozen in this
.1 i XTI 1 T i-- 1

lot. ice size lur jmme or iiui.ei
use. Hemmed ends, fancy borders. pS

On sale for one day only. Shop
early. Special 8 Towels $1.00

Dainty Scrim Curtains
Special Pair

Basement Scrim Curtains with
.. ....i 1 if : i -

lace euge eusu luaxijuistrite vur- - a
tains with hemstitched edge. 21,4. J

yards long.- - lake advantage ot
this snap. Special, a pair, $1.00

the most favored' colorings. Priced

Women's Brassieres
on Sale 3 for

Basement Back fastening styles,
sizes 32 to 44. Made up in ex-

cellent quality pink material.
Limited number only in this lot.
Dollar Day special 3 for $1.00
Large Rolls Toilet Paper

Special 12 for
Basement 1000 sheets to the roll
and good quality. Not more than
12 rolls sold to a customer and $
positively no telephone or C. O. u.
orders. Special 12 rolls for $1.00

30x40 Crib Blankets
on Sale 2 for

Basement Good weight and qual- - gg
ity. Mottled effect with pink, or a
blue border. ' Shop early m the $
day, as quantity is limited. Special
Dollar Day 2 Blankets for $1.00

Children's Dresses
N Priced Special

Basement Smart, attractive Tub gm
j? rocKs ior. gins i, to 1 years, aj
Dresses of plain and fancy checked p

ginghams. Neatly trimmed. On
special sale today at only $1.00

Clean-U- p of Odd Lines
Women's Wear

Basement Sateen Petticoats,
(iingnam jretticoats, m 1 a a y f

Blouses, House Dresses and Sweat- - P

ers odds and ends priced for
quick selling. Dollar Day $1.00

Novelty Necklaces
Special 2 for

Basement Large assortment of
dilterent styles, Kinds and colors
in this sale. Great special pur- - f
chase shioment rust received. On
sale today, 2 strands for $1.00

Children's Stockings
on Sale 6 Prs.

Basement Medium and heavy
riDDea, ior Doys ana gins, soia .
as seconds on account of slight M
imperfections. Double heel and
toe. Special 6 pairs for $1.00
Women's Tub Petticoats

Special 2 for
Basement Made up in good quaj-it- y

gingham in several neat pat--

terns, it win pay you to Duy sev- -
eral of these Petticoats. On sale 1Wednesday only. 2 for $1.00

Women's Hair Nets
Special 12 for

Basement Cap shape Nets made .
'f t i i ; iirom real numan nair. uuaran-tee- d

to give satisfactory service. p

clack, brown and blonde. Limit
12 to a customer. 12 Nets $1.00

Silk Boudoir Caps
on Sale 2 for

Basement Many pretty styles in
tnis lot. iud cms ana urepe ae
Chine, trimmed with laces, rib- - tpt
bons, etc. Variety of colors. Ex-

tra values. Special 2 for $1.00

No Telephone
or C. O. D.

Orders Accepted
for Dollar

Day
Specials

Women's Cotton Hose
Special 8 Pairs

Basement These will give splen
did service. Plain black "with dou- -
ble heel and toe. Good range of p

sizes. Get a full suppy at this spe
cial price. Today 8 pairs $1.00 dJbk

Women's Bloomers
Special 4 Pairs

Basement Pink or white jersey
Bloomers with elastic at waist and
knee. Full range of sizes in this yE
lot. Correctly fashioned and very
serviceable. Special 4 pairs $1.00

Women's Union Suits
Special 3 for

Basement Elastic ribbed white
cotton Union buits, sleeveless style t.j
with tight or loose knee. Spring ?g
weight. Well-know- n make. Spe
cial Dollar Day Sale 3 for $1,00

Women's Cotton Hose
Special 3 Pairs

Basement Fine quality cotton
Hose in black and cordovan. Me-

dium weight reinforced heel and
toe. Sizes 9 and 9 only m this
lot. Priced special 3 pairs $1.00

Women's Night Gowns
Priced Special

Basement Of excellent quality
muslin. Attractive styles witn t

lone or short sleeves. Trimmed ?
with laces and embroideries. Shop
early in the day. Special, each, $1
Dainty Envelope Chemise

Specially Priced
Basement Several attractive
styles in this lot. Trimmed with
dainty laces and embroideries.
Made up in excellent materials.
Priced special for Dollar Day $1

Children's Rompers
Sizes 2 to 6 Years

Basement Made up in good qual- - 0
ity ginghams in plain colors ana s

ChecKS. Ut lull ana niceiy xiu- -

ished. Just tne mmg ior pmy
garments. Priced special $1.00

Children's Bloomers
Special 2 Pairs

Basement Sateen Bloomers In
black, pink and white. Elastic at
waist and knee. Sizes 4 to 14. p

2C0 pairs in this special Basement
offering today 2 pairs for $1.00

Girls' Night Gowns
Special 2 for

Basement Dainty Gowns made up
ill pilllV UOllObC) DlfiCO - LU A" C(UO,
Also Princess Sups of good grade j)l
muslin, trimmed with embroidery,

izes4tol4. Special 2 for $1.00
Back-Lace- d Corsets

Specially Priced
Basement Don't miss this oppor
tunity to buy a splendid Corset.
Medium bust. Also elastic top
model in pink broche. Sizes from
19 to 30. Special, each $1.00

Odd Lines. Handbags
Priced Special

Basement Handbags in several ggs

wanted shapes. Regular values in pf
this lot up to $2.00. Specially
priced for today's selling at $1.00

Wool-Finis- h Socks
Special 6 Prs.

Basement A snap(for men! Wool- - ggm
finish Socks in natural color. Me--
dium weight, sizes 10 to 11. Take
advantage of this offer. . Priced
special for today's sale, 6 pairs $1

Men's Cotton Socks
Special 6 Prs.

Basement These are the genuine
ttocKiora socks, au cotton, out.

just the ihing for work. Brown p I

and white mixtures. Priced spe-

cial for this sale, 6 pairs for $1.00
Boys' Tub Blouses

on Sale 2 for
Basemen t Several small lots
grouped, ior quicK seumg at a very i
special price. Well made; good p

materials; neat patterns. Priced
special, 2 Blouses for only $1.00

Men's Union Suits
Priced Special

Basement Ribbed Cotton Union
suits in wnite ana ecru, xwsir- - ..rj
able weight for Spring and Sum- - Jp3
mer wear, sizes a up to 10. jn
special sale today at, a Suit, $1.00

Men's Shirts, Drawers
Special 2 for

Basement Fine quality nbhed

to 44 Drawers in sizes 32 to 42.
Dollar Day special 2 for $1.00

Men's Madras Shirts
Priced Special

Basement Coat style, with soft
cutis. Madras and percale ma- -
terials, neat patterns and colors, y
Sizes rancw from 14 ud to 17.

Priced very special for today at $1 JyL

Fancy Plaid Taffetas
on Sale, a Yard

Basement Two choice patterns in
plaids. 35 inches S

wide. Very desirable for dresses ?
and waists.. Regular price $1.98.
Dollar Day sale at $1.00 yard.

36-I- n. Curtain Scrim
Special 6 Yds.

Basement White and ecru color.
Yard-wid- e, double border Scrim
suitable for short or long curtains.
Supply your spring needs now for
less. Special at 6 yards for $1.00

White Huck Toweling
' on Sale 10 Yds.

Basement Ten-yar- d pieces only.
n 11 i ,1 TT 1jiixceiieni quality Dieacnea nucis a
Toweling. Very absorbents We pi
reserve the right to limit quantity
to customer. Special 10 yards $1

iV f HJlif (Oil l
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